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  41a party 
| citizen, thus making crime respectable, 
t-by protecting, for a monied considera- 

| |. tion, t 
crimes perpetrated. 

Eh i quen 1s : backed up. by decisions of qur jc 

  
      

   
    

   

  

     

| | ty and pauperism, arising from d 

TE 

We | can safely | say that ‘the drink bill 
   

       

          

   

| hundred nidllion dolls! i i 

that the 
~ 10 seek sue 

a the ¢ irpation of the traffic] | Therefore 

  
      

            
  

  

        

  

      

  
                                                  
  

    
Lodge, tis te m 
of Gadsden, | {id 
toall temperance 
the State, setting forth, ut they 

  
- Heve to be the best line of action to . i : 

shers | H fri be : pursiied, by all active well-wi 
of this great movement that thereby 
unaimity of ction ag cohcentistion   

      

    
     

          

   
      

  

    
   

The giant dv 10 oy met nd 
 quished is no lpcal matter of secon ¥ 

He importance, bat national, Hand world | 

wide. It | isa huge, unsighly colossus, 

that bestrides the land, Casting a bale- | 
ful shadow ACROSS the | continent; and 

in: ‘this shadow our. dgmestic, social, 
and political fhstisutions, are ; shivering 

.and dying. otis adding to the al: 
ready heavy burdens ding te by our 
tax-payers anhually, dver nine hun- 
dred millions ) of , dollars, for our nj 

tional drink bil alone! | This does not 

include one dollar of the expenses in- 
imiral 

jover- 

runk- 

thus | 

| curred by crime, idleness, cri 

oven andi punishment, I 

| Jenness, induced by the whisky 
bought. : 

. Nor| does this include he loss to 

+ honest production, 1 of the time, skill, 

and muscle of the 909, 980 able: bodied 
adult persons, mostly males, who are 

employ ed in the manufacture and sale | | 
of liquors in the United States-—one 

I of every sixty of the entire population. 
This withdrawal of nearly . one billion’ 

  

of dollars annaally from the resources 
© of the people, and nearly one million 

of able-bodied men from the produc: 
ing force, | | and |~changing them into 

Ho consumers only, is an unnatural and 

| paralyzing drain upon the financial re- 

| sources of the nation. But the dread- 
| ful, destructive drain stops. not here. 

f the nation is not one-half of the 
cost to the : people f the Whis-    

  

Ak sources is S not Toss than & one 2 billion eight 

This leaves | put’ of the, estimate all 

; “the disastrous moral effdets of drunk- 

7 | enness—the wickedness, debauchery, 
A crime, domestic brawls, heart-breaks, 

| and death death eternal! One soul of 

i the ‘one hundred thousand souls de- 

| stroyed by driinkenness lagt year, is 

| worth mfnitely more: than the billion 

: dollars receivi pd" through" this traffic! 

i Can the sober, _industrious, Christian. 

| citizens of this land longer tolerate | 

| such a 

one _ 
bo Poverty 2 and heart: breaks of others? 

uses thrust on them by nearly 

lon idle men, who | live .on the 

WHAT SHALL WE DO ABOUT 1? 

| “The enlightened common sense of 

if i the best portipn of dur | citizens cries, 

“lag Away with 2” But how? Zo license. 

|| the traffie ss to perpeluate the evil, under; 

thie | 2 tection of legal sanction. IE 
makes the law, which should protect, | 

to the impov erishment of the 

ie spurce of four-fifths of all the 
If the principle 

sing grime is wrong, then the 

of licensing the sale of intoxi- 
rinks. should have no place in 
nce legislation, It follows. 

only righteous. thing to, dois 

      

Bee   
gk 5) R EMEDY 1s so mimo! 

tis © universally | “conceded, 
meession “has been so fre- 

je cputts,. that the point isine 
gor debatable. Bees 
he uestion, then, with temper-| 

/ ers, is: What is the best 
lof {securing legal prohibition? 

| are four roads thatlead indi- 

nd directly, to this. Buch de- 

summation: | bod 

in several counties i in the 

y better gi against | 
is law. ‘compels a man in 

“who ; 

 sectire on his petitio | the 

         

  

since our organic laws forbid all this; | 

eral local option’ Jaws similar to 

ing fora vote of the people 0 

prohibition in the South has 
cured through th 

lin order to secure local | optian, will 

educate them up to the enforcing | 

h legislation as will look to | 

similar to fhe one now in} 

shes to ob-| We 5, 

of all’ the | frecholders i 

   
    

   
  

   
     

is a call for leaders ip n this 
move rent; tHe q Lod e Al GC 
Temp) ars of the State ol \ : 

one of the ¢ 
temperance. Hrganizations in oe 

—would sugigdst a ime of, action 

which; itis hoped may meet with| the 
hearty approval and earnest 40-0) er- 
‘ation pf all temperance workers. We 
do not do this’ as partisar, OF the 
interest of any political ihovem nt, 

  

but as temperance workers! we invite | 
all temperahce organizations am. d 
friends of temperance wherever found, | 

to, unite with. usin, ji Ii : Ls 
| K Securing the enactment of a ¥ 

hat 

of Georgia. | nha ii) | 

. In securing the passage of ajres- 
elation by our next legislate ‘pravid- 1 

a on-, 
stitutional amendment forever pr ib 

iting the ‘manufacture, b mportat on, |'t 

and sale of all intoxicants. a a bever-| 
age. | itl pe 
Our reasons for: selecing this line 

oftaction are these: In working 

general local option law, we carr 
the very first principles | of a free dem-. 
ocrati¢ Soverument, since) the vpice;| 
of the| people is heard at| the ba lot 
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! jolie) Trace, Or religion, 

     box.  Alrgost ithe | entire riump of : 

ction of 104 

Moreh oh fof the: 
ucky; forty ou of ff fift 

be Ne 

fon 
    

1 

hot West | 
    

  

Old Virginia; one-h: If of | Nort 
lina; nearly the whole of} ohh Cor 
lina and Georgia; & large per 
Mississippi; | ‘many counties in la 
bama,| and three-fourths of Tennessee, } 

| have all been secured largely, and al 
most exclusively, through logal’ means. 
In nolinstance that has come to our, 
knowledge, have the temperance peo 
ple had to go to the ballot- bo. oftener | 
than the ‘third time, ito sedure prohis 
bition, en 

. Another advantage of a local can: 
test is} that the necessary agitation of 

such a movement among the people 

  

point, when it is secured. | A general 

prohibitory law lacks toa. certain ex- 

tent this essential element of success, 

‘The best law in ithe world will fail, if 
‘not enforced. Even: the enemi s of 

| prohibition cannot, [complain after a 
4 measure has been. submited tothe 
suffrages of the: people, | and the peo- 
1.ple «decide in favor, of pro a the 3 
But another, an | final tep. must 

be taken, i in order tp-secure the fruits 
of pry ibition through lacal option 
(or a 
there st be cohstitutio oal amend- 
ment forever prohibiting i 
facture, importation and s ) 

icating liquors as a beverage. 
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led to- devote hiniself to work for the 

y other meas re) to the people; : 

mperanc Fone ion { 
Te Pe | trust also fo. him and he will bring it 

: I - pass.” | 

al teps. 
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ner ras they may d m ex 
[Ar 1, Se dike | | 

The Gor ai may ‘be mended | 
by a two-thirds vote of both ouses 
the General, Assembly, to submit tl e 
‘proposed Amendment to a vate of the 
people, ‘which when ratified by a a mir] 
jority of the voters at the next generpl 

election i representatives, ne 

    

  law for all time; unless Phang d in the 

| same manner. 
Such a movement would be » worthy 

the people of the grand | old Common- 
wealth of Alabama, T herefore we call 

upon all people without disti) ction of 

"ho love 

ir country and { heir kind, nd who 
favor the destruction of the liquor 
traffic in the State, to give th mselves | 
earnestly and actively to this great 

york; that they urge their repre- 
S ntatives in the legislature to yote 
nd | work for such measulg; tht 

  

   

ud and when the legislatire meets 
ood that body with [petitions ask- 

{ing } that these measures be a opted. 
‘Friends of the great tem perance 

ovement gird yourselves for the 
onflict. If defeated in one batgle, 

immediately organize a new campai n, 
march to the field and renew the con- 
test. With unanimity of action and; 

aseless work, ‘and God's bl sing gn : 
e i farts, Bini fh sust| be 

he Sw TT, 

  

   

ig a "tle : Things, is 
i 

More. d pends on little one than 
think. It is sai that V oltaire 

hen five years old learned n infidel 
oem, and he was never able to free 

> 

‘Himself: from its effects. Scott, the 

| commentator, when despa sion read 
a hymn of Dr. Watts, he was 

turned from a life of idleness nd sip, 
to one of uséfulness. | Co about 

drown himself, was ca ried the 
wrong way by his driver, and went 
Home to write ‘‘God moves in a mys 
tetious” way.” | T he rebyke of | 
eacher aropsed Dr. Clarke. to li 
ction, who had up to that | ime begn 
low in ‘acquiring knonle ge. Ole 
Bull, the great violinist, rescued from 

| suicide. by drowning and taken to the 

ear residence of a wealthy, lady, 

pour + her| protege and soon acquired 

fame. Robert Moffat, the Se 

ed missionary, reading ap acard an+ 
nouncing | a missionary: meeting, was 

      
   

fr | One step downward often 
eads men into the greatest guilt. It] 
the | Tittle words and actions that 
ake or war our bree Creation 
ist. | 
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"The Christian's Motto--1 will | 
ii Mi i Trust. 
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Commit thy way nto the: Low:    

  

     

   
             

        

   

  

   

p ‘This means, what it says; | 

ive the 
‘Paul, when he felt drawn to 

  

   

ome as a | witness for Jes 

  

  
    

  

apy | to Ze fapsus 

wp 

angles | But te ir 
firmed by, the | unreality 

mons, of recent graduate | 
ality. which, it muy 
clergy do not always get 1 
even | some years of practice in the i 

more, 
economic, ‘but it’is certainly partly re- 

The present Htpihance cer-| As 

  

   

    

   
   

    

I the direction of your uart 

5, did not |. 

   

  

  

ple. were. Fo ted | 

‘pulpit. | | Si Fo 

look to the (Clergy for 
not as to methods, 

pulpit exhorts Pt 
subject, it. instructs 

ligious. | 

And while 

  

system 

they certainly ought 

‘Republic and in this 

1886, the pri ciples 
Christ inculcat : 

These ers Serve as 

methods fail to equip 

life worl | 

There kre other ph 

cess. The. Marge hall, 

winter with working 

but nea 

| history 

very a 

broken. 

this tim 

a layma 

plest d 
innocer 

‘miniani 

Calvini 

smh, 

snl.   
The ministry have a 

| 

their v¢ cabulary, are 
needs if the great co 

be, confe 

The temperance questi 

tially a religious question; 
which the ‘peaple ought to be able to} 

damental principles but 
or 

ess rather than 
The labor problem is partly ; 

‘well be axcused from tuming their| 

pulpits into lecture platiorms for the 

discussion of questions of the day, 1a 
equipped | 

by the ‘modern theological school to! 
apply to society, as it exists in this € 

year of grace |@ 

to be 

  

do well Ito corr ct, 1, that. ¢ 

rial work for which the. pr 

ods of study actually unfit 

For three years, in the Cao 

in New| | York city, an eva 
vice was | carried an with 

or 2,500, was crowded 

jall of whom were non-c 
rly all of Ww hom, so far as their | 
wis ascertained, had some fe 

| to church or! Sunday-school, 
tténuated, but | 

‘But during most, if not all, 

e, | the addresses’ were made by. 

n whose’ talks were of the sim. | * 

ge lower Classes are to hear. 

‘sonal sympathy for the: 

training, modes of thought, and even| 
All suited to the 

| They Santiof ec 

      

   

    

impression is con: ith 
of the; ser sp 

     

  

   

  

  
n is essen: oe | 
it is one on! :   

instr uction—if 

least as to fun- 

while | the 

hi on this   
tainly grows out of very alpable Vio-] 10 

lations of the Gr Iden Rule, not’ mere- | € 
ly by individual employe rs and | en 

ployed, but by the enti eo industrial 

mi isters may     which Jesu 
for the guidance c of 

his disciples in the od pet) | of 1 

ations ) 

their 

the student o 
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5 'of mindste 
esent meth- 
the student. 

oper Union| 

gelistic ser- | 
great suc 

¢lding 2,060 
summer and, 

ple, 

wech- -goers, 
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ped al most   
often 

never quite 

hips Ar 
nd Hyper-| © 
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wer classes, 

pin nothing 
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in as he wa as not a C hristian 

that God | 
lead, him to. 

    
   
        

     

   
    

   

  

     

   
       
      
     

     

eo} In 1830! he 
ar ‘was printed in a volume of several | 
0 | hundred poges and now Smith as 

  

Sy Ghtel of Mormons, or. Latter Day | 

  

i be land, Ohio, which was to be Fu 

| whom was Brigham Young, fhe f fu- 
co oF ne hen the 5 

ge -| en pountered   
of | devil, but 

¢ made [up and his 

Tk be on the 
On last ni 

    

and. as Bro: 

B. H. Crumpton. was | [plissing to his 

| appointment ar Pleasant Hilly, Of | 
pastor pristed him mp service, and | 

     
behutally i ble ome of 

baptism was ihpressiv ely ‘afiminis- 
tered the same hour ofthe night, and 
our brother, as. the, Buuch of old, 

“went on his way. rejoicing.” | 

Prof. Bassett | was: bar and mostly 
raised i in Narth, Citolihg. 

  
    

where he was edu ated at the! {Univer- 

sity of Michigan. He tqught vocal 

W est Alabamay, here die. engaged in 
       

    

years 4go he mic ‘aldevont Baptist 
lady in Marengo county; stabseguent- 
ly spent - sdyeral years 

: Miss: , where he was o) 
jeently Tetarned to 

   

   

  

also. spent a while fn) BO i 

  

‘of his profession) sige 

    
   
    
            

  

    

    

                
      

  
    
   

  

ps | moe inset whether he vent here | 5, paid pis er ¢ Ae nga 3 poner oie | or expr 
stitution 1 3 Chis’ an a © tinuous r 0 sion © ollar-asdhy] 

| ous. (1) It cess ic lof pur lives. I: ah ave crowding our 

forever out of th ical | hen i Lord 5 driving us we a Io | , and stay. 
demagogucs, not be. all] the time grasping the seis, I ¢ ou of our, chur hes. The man|| 

tempted. to mi The tourist who goes up the Matter- ih has] spent four years at college 
ance laws | ‘horn must not tell the guide the route | and thre at h semin inary has gotten by | 

There is always mo or what implements it is safe his, carry. into modes of tiinking and | 
fact amo ng the 1 If ne is pos willing to er ing at life, and of expressing 

y has p ohibit | he had better stay at the base of the his thou hts and 3 observations, that 
gl Ti , | mountain... en desp te éar and consecration, 

w mply if neapacitat te him from putting 

lf in the pl = 
al 

of the mari who Lb 

  

    

    
   

   
   

  

i us, an 

ations attqiding him | 

ay couragement of | enti Sons | 
: competent - fo judge este em tim = 23) 

] strong, cultiyated v vii ¢ ane 

i 

come to Close con nm en 

  

Fwell worthy of the « 

fine teacher of ¥0 bo 

‘use of the organ ha 
fective, singdr.- We be 

6 make: ‘useiof } 
song, and he fels 

‘much desires e a 
vice, 1. For the p r i 

He 

   
     

  

    

   ddy night 2 | a 

He spent. ; 
| six years with #n actin Michigan, 

lesspns | for a’ tine in that State, then | 

estription, and who. was quite] in ¢ompany with hig 1 Brother came to 

it of dis inctions 

Calvinism, 

The difficul 
churches is not. nierely 
chiefly, that their doors s are shut 

against what 1 we call the 1 

but that the pulpits. 
| which 

| Carthage, Iinojs. The furious mob 

in Meridian, 

‘but re- | mand of the sect, and migrated to| 

3- | Salt Lake City, where it still exists. | 
8 It is | believed that Joseph Smith, i? 

| anded his Baok. | of Mormon on 4 7 

Conservatory of. Music i in the os sort of | Biblical ’ ‘romance, composed ; 

: ane written ui i cx notice | 
0 0 He fr m various, elgions Lihied and 

      

  

      

      
(| is pn ag a form of immorality re- 

4 . | pudisted by all Western and ( Christan | 
    

  

  

  

  

  

    
  
  

              

  
   
    
     

    

in. the “reformed ] 

P : ot understood on 
b With them was a pair af won- | 

des; which would enable 
; ecipher the t hiero- 

ew and sacred wri | 

of corse Joseph Smith Sinsbitw was 

| the | perspn ‘most capable of interpret: | ! 

ing the. He, sat b hind a Dlan- | i 

      

rat i of Sut 

    

   

prophet, preaching | 
nverts into | the.| op 
} 

sued the part 
ol admitting! 

  

ts. § He began ‘with five disciples. 
In the course; of the year he enrolled 

| thousands, | “Hel established a printing 

  

     
   3 of dupes, whom h he led & 

   

  

| of the New Jer salem. A 
| selit out, one of the most sucde: 

      

  

     

   

  

       

   
   

    

Utah, "Here anjarmy’ was orga vize 

of hich Mii ‘wis 

This sicond Seo now - | 
a “revelation,” Which enabled 1 

  

  

More Hers hin the founder of Islam- 
{ ism; He allowed his followers thi sarhe 

privilege as. hin self, and polygamy: | 
became the most salient characteristic 

1852 that a plirality of wives was 
openly advocated. by the Mormoh 

comunity, Several leading disci 
renounced. the faith when this tenet 

first declared, and started 4 paper | 
called the Expositor, for the purpose 

   

      

‘ed revelations; ‘The! office of this pa- 

per was attacked’ ‘and wrecked by’ 

‘Smith and his followers on May 6th, | 
1844. Smith was sent to prison at 

broke into the on and shot him } 

and his, brother Hiram, on. June 24th, 

1844. Brigham Young then took com- 

Byla Mr. Spalding. | Itis a confused | 

‘and inartistic mixtuse | of | ideas, gather 

     

   

    

  

Joos chief pein | 
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© | acquire a re fe 
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8 | painter} 
certain high ries est GHG 

| the Ephesians, whos 15¢ 
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reckless an audacil 

| the ver) lads wh 

| these on isi 
fro rich attire - 4 
1 your servants; Dut 3 

= | pentane to expatiaté 
which yo know 
laughing at you' oul 
ing the vapid verbi 
ters, Carlyle excla 
ity and Imbecility  ¢ i 
how respectable 9 are 

ken, or a great | 
held his peace, * 
been a. Re allor 
spoke; but havin| 

di ] beadle of d a ward. ! 

: "i geritionian of np 

of Mormonism. | But it wis not until | 

of denouncing Shiith and his pretend. | ih 

: | 1abior question. i Br 

"| fartfrom being tru AH 
| it was made: apart £ 

    

th | evident that the | 
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f ‘prayer, and prayer driv vay trou 
i y {50 perplexity. —Melancth ni ae 

(Jee. in withayt thr e “hour }e 
| 

will enable us alw 
ys t 0 un i. . thd 

| | Anon, 

you would 1 f reap in 

- Anon, let > 
| Pray. for nk il lov 

wilt never h ve an, Fomfe 
friendship; + who u 
pray. Anon. Fa 

il may look | ere long for cal 

| mer. weather, —Illus. | : 
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gay, $i 
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If 1 omit praying ang i \g | 
portion of Gods blessed word in the 

ne goes we 
M pithew Hale. | 

10; the er of prayer 
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objector; “but,” '¢ d he, 
you must go from hy so far? 
Think, of the miseZable poor of I Ire- 
land.” Br : bo nase il 

“ will give fifty unds to the podr 
i ido the same,” : 

of the Tabpr | 
: encouraging 

| , with’ ‘which 

  

      

      

  

  
     

   

    

     

            

     
    

   
   

    

    

  

   
   

   

  

       

  

        

  

    
                

  

én: everything for which w ¢ asked him 

OF here on earth, —Broadys. pid : v 

ed | Be not afraid to pray—to pra 
: hh ‘Pray if thon canst with hope; but ever pa 
47 hough hope | be weak or sick) ing de. 

#1 Far is the time, remote from 
| When war and discord on. tl 

+7 | Whate’er is good toswish, ask that of hea en. Jace 
1 Though it be: 

faintly | sii 
| and iron. re or pol 

; Lihat fore 

|. | thie Bible ef 
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see; 
Pray to be perfect, thio? it tial ea on 

Forbid the spititisoton earth fo be; | | 
{But if for any ish thou datest not pray, 
Then pray to God to cast. thai wish away. 

what they canst not, Hope. 4 i 
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“tmutilated fighrés to the fiches 

National mu seu. Me a and 
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and long s 

    

   

  

     
  

   

   

     
    

   

          

   
   

    

   

sed to boast; and et the 
jells|all this aul survive 
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: = ive as man in June?| A little €liort | 

would bring them to ws. 
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4 Si ome hundted words will be 

= two cents will be ¢h 

; in Wi ite only oh one side of the paper. Al] 

+8 
ro 

ul 

- cy Rismachen that the AvaBama B. AP: 

a _TIST iS | mn a certain sense your prop- 

er 

int 

ha ot George ‘Wi Thomas; 

i received chronology as construed by’ 
= 

Fa Archbishop Usher, 

© are not prepared to assent or dissent 

= thinking. His broad: experience with 

  

ing at Gadsden, 
Ho comprehensive, | 

  
  

      

  

    

  

nittan ofshonid ie in in mone o 
mio or check on 

ery or ov York | ' When neither of 
e can ie cured, send the mosey in 4 

1 

proper. credit has | 
nn within twp w ks, notify us 

“once juliscribers | who do not send’ 
: 58 we A the cont trary, will be! res garded as wish ng to Sabian the subsorip:. 

ns, ig el o' discontinue should bé giv: 4 
; k before and not after the 

i is expired. Both the new and 
hice should be given when 
changed, | 

    

    

   

Thed free. For each word gver one hun4 
harged. Remit with 

p er for wblication.”” Count the words and 
what the bill will be; also, include 

for ext h Gopies at five cents cath if 
e Shan Ly are wanted, ‘otherwise six 

is" eac money is not enclosed, we re: | 
gn Sondenss to one hundred 

Ants ¥ i 

d on application. 
* ment ning | this 
advertisement. 
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when vo answer a 

ways. give you post office. [Anonymous com- | 
tions goto the waste basket. ! 

| We are not | Responsible for the return of 
ra manusgript nor for the opinions ex-| 

ested by corfespondents. | 
All communications ion. business or for 

publication should be) addressed, and all 
checks and motley orders made payable to 

™ ALABAMA BAPTIST; 
) y 3 Montgomery, Ala, 

| Waren thé 

  

  

  

    
  date en your nd 

“see that we @redit you pr 
ny money sent. If your 
hanged in two weeks, please not 

8 without delay. Lobe 
: Cee ad 

: We added a large; number of new 
names to pur. pt if: May. Can we not | 

h
o
 

Sab
u 

paper a 
omptly fort     ‘date is not! 

  fy 

| Will you 

not | try tg send one oF more? That 
18 one way to; disseminate the truth. 
iad us have your co-pperation, 
! A ft tn pt il   

ty, brethren. | Our: denominational 
terests canhof be better promoted 

than by a wide circulation of our pa- 
  

of the rubbish that gathers around | 

glance at heir acts and 
little of that charity that “‘thinketh of 

all simil 

secution, 

supposed t to be their i intempefate zeal. 

‘They reached a class of people which | 
the mini 

| nored. 

of the pd 
| will not be slow to coriclude that the 
| most ex 
| religious 

| able to a 
it! is larg 

| ago that 
i curred, a 

¢ | tude. 

| body of Ww 
| odists, i 1 

only 

men 

other dei 
“with | 

present evang gelists carryingithe gos 
| pel to vast multitudes that oub ordinai 

ry ministriitions have failed th reach? 

  
  
    

  
e do not. Tae ¢ gveryth 

| for the tha 
v shall be a by their fruits 

we can well afford to throw no little 

  
  

date a your riame on the margin great oyements into brackets, and | 
le paper py when your ‘subscription still give them credit for thé subst - 
Ser i pig Ted Bs a receipt and 4 | tial good they are doing. Let 1s | 

ings with a | 

1 

evil,” and see if there is not a great | 
deal, after all, that can be fairly said | 
that entitles thém to our confiden e; 
and gos will. EER Th 

And first, let us consider whether | 
movements in former yea 

have not | been subjected to. the hel, 
obligations. ‘Take the great religious | 
awakening in the last’ century under | 

laborers, what a storm 
amounti g In son 

was aroused: by what was 

  

try of that day utterly ig- | 

Any one: properly informed | 

pular ignorance of ‘that day 

  

iravagant demonstrations of |: 
enthusiasm even was prefer- 
valley of dry bones, ‘Wh 

ely over a ‘hundrdft yea 
this great awakening on 

hd we aré now anly Degin- 
kning to realize its far reaching magni - 

The existénce of that. great 

working Christians, the Meth-1 
their various brasiches, ik 

I part of the, work these et 

did Thr zeal reacted upo 

1ominations, inspiring thém 

\ life. And are not | ou 

    

    
  fres 

And suppose in reaching this, vast 
mass of people, they do bringin some | 
“wood, hay andistubble, ” let us thank 
God for the “gold, silver and pre 

Ben the orga fof our State flonan. cious stones” in come in with this: 
tion. - Then, Tet-each one help 3pm. rubbish. iven the Pentecost revival 
E he list of: he whether! did net pr ofect the Jerusalem church 

tar « OF ay tiem DE, Hiale or temale from such | persons us Annanias an 
= One of the largest lists we pid Fe | Sophira. We remember well; fori 
 ‘oaived came from a lady. | but a boy| that the wonderfal reviv   

STANDING] Conn TIE AS OF. THE 
CONVENTTO. vo 

ee 

: \ The following brethieh are chair 
men of the, . respective committees. 

: be expected 10 pre- 

the "Convention: Sab 

ti 

   

  

Pg 
| 

Evangelization of Colored People, S. 
Henderson; Foreign Missions, A. C. | 

Davidson; Home | Missions, H.W, | 
. Caffey; Temperance, EF Baber; 
Education, H. Austell. 

pr CRA WEAR D'S LEC TURES" OJ N 

i THE RACES 
Ie 

  

Have very, greatly interested the 
citizens. of Tisealposa and Northport. 

He has delivered them in both places. 
. Some'of his views hre + very striking 

and original, | \His. illustrations are 
© opposite and suggestive, | We are not 

prepared. to indorsd every thing he | 
| says in regard | to these races, or his 

~~ theory in compuing the age of the 
world. Some years ago he published 

alittle book on our sacred cronology, 
in which: he undertook to set aside the | 

Dr. Crawford’s 

~ theory places about twelve thousand 
years between Adam! and Christ. Not | 

having given it sufficient thought, we 

- from his views. His views on the 
“Three Great: Races, » if they do not 

. convinge, will iat least set us all to 

“the Caucasian, the Mongolian, and | 

5. H. 

oT EFFORT. 

. siis proper the. Dest. organized 
dy of Temnerance people in Ala- 

ama Has marked out a ling of policy 
for the temperance. amp ign.- On 
our first p: bide publish ‘the address 

ec by dire; ion of a} recent meet- 
(It i$ clear dignified, 
The whole case. is 

ly set for tl . The | Good, Tem- 

Ss “all; iten perance organiza- 
of temperance wher- 

with them | in, | 
: - fgend phi ¢ enactment of a gen- 
3 local opti law fijlar | to that 

4 Loh Ed 
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whe e of a res- | 
xt then provid- 

he people on a con: | 
ment fore id prohib- 
ure, i rtation, 

a fioanss. asa bever- 

  

| 1833, in 1 

uh Negro. rat entitles his opinions be expected that spiritual forces shall 
to no lid ew eight. increase in intensity as well | asinumer- 

ically, as Daniel's kingdom: ‘that he 

pieces all other 
lime march to uniyersal empire; God 
speed the day of its final triumph, 
dnd od speed every agency that can’ 

realizing the magnitude of 

of depravity. 

a 
| the | ‘Country. from | : 1832 3 

nost, of the Southern States, 

of aut older brethven, ming. 
ifters and laymen, denouncéd it for 

time | as tox fire.” | And yet nor 
vival of this century added such num 

bers and sucl effective material to out 

churches as dc did. oa 
| Again, we ‘all know the effect of 
long habit 1 in giying a kind of niform, 

{ity to our religious ‘exercises, a kind of 

ritualistic aspect td the whole routine, 
and that rigid adhesion to this routing 

i$ quite apt to grow stale to publig 
taste. One great objection we Bap! 

tists have always urged against ritua 
worship ig that it leaves no pldy to the 
spontaneous exercises of the!  heart— 
that, it puts the worship of | God in 

that swept 

not a few   

essary to ‘God’s worship. | But then 
long habit may.do for us what a pre 
scribed © forms of . worship does for 

others. $0 that, to break this habit, 
{and restore this spontaneity int divine 
worship ig quite necessary to! ‘enlarge 

its influence: over the people. | And if 
these evangelists shall serve this pur- 
pose, as we have intimated hetetofore, 
we think they will have accomplished 
a good purpose. We say | with em- 
phasis, let the Lord speak by whom 
he will, we stand ready to hear. | We, 
do live a fast age in more senses than 
one—fast religiously and motally, as 
well as in all other respects. : Itiis to 

said | prophetically, “breaking | i in of Yi | 

   

    

     

  

    

    

   
     

| written language, 

| tablished system of gover 
1 gether different from rig 

    

   

    

the Wesleys, Whitfield, and their cp: 

‘ment and comimon, sense were given | 

us to be used i in the service of God as. 

{ence and observation of at hird of a 

stilts. and stays—and that it thereforg 
represses | Host | of “that fresh aroma of, 

it grateful and cheerful service 50 nec 

| men, and we have all committ d this 

  ingdotrs” in jits sub- 

creature. Our ofdinary reach ever 
iii hii have their re- 
spective circles ' of influence’ pretty : 
clearly defined, and beyond those. cir- 
cles lie the great mass of human kind | 
in their sins, and: “Such . agency as 
reaches them ought to be hailed by us 
with joy. Let these ! evangel stg go on. 
pressing their way into the “highway 
and hedges,” into. the abodes of poy- 

A 
il 
    ir mis- | 

  sion that reaches to the outer limits | 
    Ves, let them fgel that 

they carry a gospel ‘that can provoke 
a reponse om ithe very “chief of sin-   
     

   

   

  

   

      

    

  

fe ie see w ey 
He who knew     

    

erty, misery and vice, in our cities, 

        
i sin 

conditions. of | the heathen 
dalities. Thusdfrices 

them to the diffrent 
in is 

d Chi ina might 
   

  

  
icing mission work a as would uit the 

ifferent ha 

  

| fields. In the one case ts is a 
amuch higher type 

of culture and civilization, a long es- 
it alto- 

  

  the other we have. almost. t 
language, or at least return : 
order as will make it capable of ex: 
pressing intelligibly the great truths of 

| Christianity. Then the habits of the | 
‘people are so variant as to call: for 
‘some modification in. our modes of 
evangelization. In the spirit of Paul's 
rule of “becoming all things to all 
men, if by all means ‘we win 

  

to the sperial Sends of each local- 
ity, What might be. proper for a 
‘Catholic country might not suit a 
heathen country. Our | ‘missions in 
Italy, Mexico, Cuba, ete. 

But the same spirit.” 
ly wise to adopt any Procrastian pol- | 
icy to be rigidly adhered to among. all | 
people and at all times, ur judg- I 

well as in managing our secular af- 
fairs. 

Dr. Crawford has left his | work i in 

China for a few months to offer some 
uggestions 
a changes in our work in that | 
country especially, which the experi- 

gentury have impressed upon his | 
mind. 

hearing : on the methods of 
ting a work to which he Has conse- 
crated his whole life, and to which he | 
has already given - about ‘thirty- four 
years of earnest labor. | 

  

some, hours in private conversations 
with him, and we must say 
something to, ‘be said on this gFeat | 
subject from his standpoint, It has 
the ring of apostolic precedent, to say 
thé least. Dr. C. takes the ground || 
that we have been expending too 

much money in the secular depart- 
ment of our work, such as building 
chapels, running schools, and the 
like. His idea is, to expend all our 
‘means on. purely mission work; and | 

teniand all these other things to na- 
tive Christians as they shall be needed. 
Let civilization follow in the wake of 
Christianity. better 

  

Preachers are 
than chapels, schools, medicine, etc., 
atc. Detach the gospel from all sec- 
wlarities, and put it on its own high 

ground as claiming the supreme hom 

age of all men of all an and 

cease to invest it with those subsidia- | 

yy motives that would draw | men for | 
“the loaves and fishes.” 

tanity in the heart, and let it work. 
aut all these results. mn | " 

But we shall allow Dr, Cc. to plead 
the cause himself. We only say there 
is something to be said on his view of 
‘the subject. Asa principle, ve shall 
stand by .our Foreign Mission Board, 
in, whatever line of policy they pur- 

sue. -They are all ‘sensible, pious 

work to them, and we shall abide by 

their methods, They are the captain 

than a kind of engineer, ‘and when 

they “ring the bell” we shall | aim to. 

change its direction, or even reverse 

the engine as they direct. They are 
on the upper deck on the lookout, 
we are below and cannot se¢ what 
they see. - No doubt they will give all 
due attention to the suggestions of 
their foreign appointees. Meanwhile 
let us all see to it that the agitation of 
‘questions of plans and methods shall | 
not abate, our interest in, and contri | 

it customs, grad of in- ¥ 
35 {tellect, ete, as is found in in’ 

while in|] |] 
create a | Str 

t to such | 

‘some,” it has seemed to ‘us that our 4 
{ long experience would go for weting er 

may" re- | 
{quire ‘‘differences of administration, | 

It lis not exact- | 

{lery, last Sabbath, 

to our people here as to | 

He is’ certainly entitled to a 

We have | 
heard two of his addresses and ‘spent | 

there is | 

Plant Chris- i 

on this vessel—we are nothin morgy | 

    
    

  

   
   
   
   

   

     
      

    

      

   

    

      

     young men’s prayer-meetings 
can be ng better field for the 
ment of: their talents. : 

WANTED. “~The p st offce fle 
of J. R. Gordon, J: mes M, Willi 
R. V. Culverhouse, C. W. Sq 
]. B. Burson, pods Graver 

  

ybod; 
“The Montgomery Ady 
its| characteristic enterpris 
on last Sunday : most exce 
ness of Rev. Jl Port 5 
sketch of his ie | bo dd | 

_ Sixteen were baptized by Dr. Whar. 
ton on Sunday, at First chu rch, Mont- 
gomery, and the esings will be icon: 

   
   
      

       

      

  

    

    
    

         

  

tinued for. some. time with the aid of 
| Rev. John F. Purser. ; 

A Chinaman was receiv od under 
‘watchcare of F ry church, Monigom: 

‘R. S. McArthur, | 
by letter from Dr. 
pastor of Calvary 

church, ‘New York City, | | 
A letter from Morrowyille, signicd 

anonymously, goes into the waste bas- | 
'ketas is the rule in our offie. Always 

sign your name, which we will not 
publish | if you so desire. i i Le 

‘Wm. 7. Johnson, of Alabama, 1 re- 
cently a Seminary student, accepts a 

field in Kentucky, 

  

     

  

      

    

   

  

has been emenently successful 

Dr. Ellis, of Baltimore, was pleased 
that there was so little | foreg tape’! at 

the Convention. | Dr. Williams, of 

tist church at Gadsden rece tly. Pas 

tor Henderson ought to take | time to: 

meeting. 
elsewhere. 3 

The Montiagle: met 

opens on June oth. Ite elegant | 
place to spend the summer. Write | to |. 
John D. Anderson, Monteagle, Tenn. “ 
enclosing | three cents. in Stamps a and | 
ask for an Annual for 1886. 

Rev. E. A. Stone preached at the | 
Adams Street Baptist church last Sun- 
day to a large congregation. His ser- | 
mon was a very able one. He will | 
preach at the Adams Street Baptist | 
‘church every night this week. 

Sunday | 

Tt would stir up i saints 

| Next Sunday, | e secon 

in June, is dey, We 's day, 

that all our Alabama “Soot 
member it: with Ii 

Let us have reports 
from all seltions, b 
card, je 

| Rev. J. P. Shaffer, of Rosrora | 
Ala., is assisting Rev. G. E, Brewer 
in the protracted meeting being can 
ried on at the Baptist church. He 
was formerly a. resident of this place 
and this is “his first visit to his old 
home since his dnd — Rockford 
Enterprise. 

| Dr. D. W, Hey preached al 
very able sermon. in the Baptist church | 

| 
will re- | 

ral contr ibutions, 

of its ‘observance | 
riefly on | L postal 

' 

large congregation gathered to hear 
him, and they were all delighted with 
the discourse, It is a matter to be 
regretted that we cannot, hear the 
Doctpe oftener.— Camden Home Ruler, 

Iam just home fi & om. the district 
meeting of South B thel Association.   butions to, the great work of dxe ut 

ing the commission of our glori 
Redeemer, holding ourselves in 
iness to adopt| “the. more ext 
i Whenever it may be sug 

nl 2 9 

  

       
    

    

     
   
   

   

      

    

      
      

   
   
    

  

   

     
     

        

  

   

       

     
i to our mission. work. 
‘that, in’ ‘that paper, Bro. Bo 
sdmissbly ol      

    

        

   
   

0 f two Boards turing the 
is work. W 

also, a lik nes of Bro. Pow 
several | ing letters | . 
{midsionasies in| Kind Words, 

ely and propriate efforts 
young of jour ‘denomination 

oroughly instructed in our 

  

  
    
Inth 

  

| harmonious, and 1 think | 

| meeting was held with ‘Horeb chy reh, 

; | Qarke county, 5 3 

y | burg, and perhaps 

   
    
   

    

gion] 
vk nd cs what should be one. | is oe od | 

   ‘e had a good m ceting, nl ast, 

The introductory s sermon was 
ed by Elder W, H. DeWitt dovurind|| 
sermon. by Elder J. E. White, . The   

C/ Miles. a. 

| Next Saturday or 
r | friend” W. J. Elliott, w 

  

ho ha just re-| 

          
        

   

   
   

e | timed from the Se inary Louis Id Ri 
lle, Ky, will be/o ined i JA 
a rin the Baptist chi 5 mite || If w we were. ed soghe 
fille. Rev. Dr. Re hi 
dega, Rev. W. W. Ki 

  id at, the ordination, 

    | ste nothing wrongi th cs 
 focion sas are jh 

5h ing “ick” as 

| their pastor 

        
   

      

   
   

  

   
   

  

    

  

   

   

id with Dr. 

    
   

‘He | will also en- = 
gage in evangelical work, in ‘which he : 

the same city, was spleas because’ 
there Was $0. mu¢h of it. ~ Central 
Baptist. | ir Loy 

| Sixtysix have unit d with the Bap Ee 

write us an account of such a glorious. 

  

fe hope | i 

at this place on last Sunday. “Quite all 

work. | 
ward the cause of missions at our last 

Sunday our you young | list 

rpers- | shell the secret of Dr. Ellis" 
pulatity. and. unbound 

fig 
friends were rejoice to 
in the Gulf Cty. ra 

Arrangements. ‘ha re, 

ced 

church ro ith   
        

the third Sabbath he 

see, i 

ity, Lr aE 

week. 

o'clock pe m. to-day. 

Fines. 1 ’ | 

  
Hatchechubbes. inf 2 Cheney, 
An speaking of her] 

| - would be remiss in qur dut 

‘had - every year. 

fessed a hope of Christ, . 

‘tages when deciditig to which 

fluence of. evil, —+ Home Ruler. 

‘tament . Hebrew, 

{faction to the celebrated 

‘that work. ~ Clanton View. 

stringency of the times 

thing, and ‘consequently ay. 

they have an interest. in the 
Iam | satisfied. Some   

collection, who ‘had* never 

        
      
vue at least one third 

     

Sn 
| hy 

Ee ou                     
  

bet confident that my y hutch will 

  

   

    

    
   

                  

   

    

    

  

| Rev. EP [iti whe. has just 
yp. | graduated at our ‘Seminary | at Louis. { 

ville, has been invited tie All the puls 
| pit, upon” the warm [recommendation 
of Dr.. John A, Broadus hs and Others! | 

    
   

  

    

  

   

    
   
   
       

   

  

ir na eeting 
in Decatut,’ and then goes to TFennes- 

In September he promises to be 
Henderson at ‘Northport, 

and afterwards will ‘do some temper- 
ance work under auspices of Woman's 
Christian | Temperance [Union a this f 

  

’ Rev. WwW. 8 Crug on, Secretary | 
{ and Treastirer of the Alabami Baptist | 
State’ Mision. ‘Board, 1 in the ity, 

{ and will be here until the last] of “this 
He preached’ J atl the {Baptist 

if chureh last Sunday noofning,. and to 
the cadets of the University in’ the af | 
ternoon of? Monday and Tuesday also, 
and | w ill preach there again ‘at 5 | 

We are glad to | 
: | learn that many of, the. young gentle- | 

men of the Univ etsity| are taking great | 
| interest in. the meetlgsy  Zidealoesa F 

“Brethren Ca i Tagan. wdc H 
i Tallman were ordained’ deacons of 
Hatehechubbee. church 5th Sunday i in 
May. Revs. J. E. Chambliss of Union |: 
Springs, and LP. Cheney, of Hans | d 
boro, composed the presbytery. ‘Dr. | 
Chambliss | preached! the ordiniafion | : 
sermon, I. P Cheney delivered 

| charge to deacons, and Dr. Chambliss 
‘to the ‘church. The sermon of Dr: 

Chambliss was replete with wards of 
wisdom and instrugtion, and will long 

{be remembered by the people’ of 

   

  

college. 
their sons anid daughters shall be sent. 
|Your children had better {grow up in 
ignorance. than be educated 8 in- 

3 
Prof. J. R. Sampéy, of ithe South 

‘ern Baptist Theological Seminary, at 
Louisville, Kyg, will preach in the | 
‘Baptist church in this ¢ity next Sab: 
bath morning | ahd ‘evening. | J Mt, 
Sampey is ‘connected in that institu- 
tion with the departments of Old Tes- 

‘New Testament | 
Greek and «Homilitics. He is said to 
be thé youngest man in the whole 
country occupying 4 position of that 
character; and a year's teaching i n his | 
defartmenits- have given etic i 

member of 
the faculty who have been, 50 long/in | 

      

poorest of our ‘members ave ia some- 
; feel like 

  

  Bre eat | 
we 10 

   

  

given a 

nore by | 

  

     

      
       

       

               
   

    

        
   

   
    
   

        

| dren w 0-are funming at bry ‘on the sfreets every Sabbath morning, 
i {Time is coming when 'p ople will| n | deeply regret hieir negligence bn this 

ade 4 

Supply the’ Ppulpic 3 i Street | 

        

th it: 110 be his 
i delight 

of their own, 

Eskew and Law Lamar, who had been 

‘Keeble, the other to fill the place of 
|W. C,'Ward, whose home’ is now in 

|| Birmingham. ‘These two brethren are 
| |iyoung 

ere; lithe: cause: of their Master, é rnest 1a ‘we to neglect | to speak of the rélig sious r = 
influence surrounding ‘those. colleges. 
[In| each ‘one fevivals-of religion are 

In the Judson this 
year every girl except three have Pro: | 

Soine pa- 
rents do not, look at the moral advan- 

‘well in following two as noble men as: 

{ ordination. 

{ invitation of Board of Trustees of Dal. | 
| las Academy, to deliver a lecture’at 

$0 : the good work goes on. O that 

| Baber i in your issue of last week, de- 

{of Alabama. I Have read it, and have 

   

    

{ J pe] bo 

rfl hat in Montgomery, the First | 
| church in Birmingham called a pres- | g 

be | bytery for the | 

RTRs Eyre 1. c Hid |” 
; son, I). Sig Cleve. | | 

  

roa 
  

  

    

point. If you are too refined and too 
| Highty cultivated 
schools | then gou re not te for the       

oms of} 
4 the Sela Times 

says: rh say that his hearers were des | 
lighted is ta give no idea of the 
‘ment there wds in listening fo 
dress so} Lee 

dren os be in he) 
the wor CLA 

  

an ad-. 
wif god sense and 

nor. In soutship,     

  

  
           

     

   

  

   

  

   
    

   
      

    

  

     

   
    

   

id withthe) ‘woman he 
wife, Young ladies were | 
creatures, but it wag quite. 

a mistake to. regard them as angels. 

Badly, deceived if she imagined her 

might be sure he was not. Marriage 
was a’ éontract to be: entered . into 
anly after the most serious and thou ght- 
ful eot sideration, but many young | 
men were apt to exaggerate ‘the 
‘solemnity of the matter, Broadly 

| speaking every young man and young | 
woman ought to|matry and while love 
was’ an j essential” to happiness and 
money in some’, measure ‘also, the 
‘terrors of the married state would be | 
found to vanish under the beneficial | 
‘watchfulness and helping hand | of a| 
good wife. Many young men spend 
enough foolishly | 10 support. a wife. 

be to provide themselves wigh a home 
tis only in a home 

{ of their. own that" ‘their characters 

the relation ought to shape jand de- 
yelep them.” 

News Toms from Selma. | 

  

be 
service in the ordination of deacons | 
for the Selma Baptist church. The 
two brethren ordained were J. R. 

chosen, one to fill the place of R. C. 

men, thoroughly devoted to 

borers'in their church, well known i in 
the - community *for their piety “and | 
godly walk, and promises to’ succeed 

were ever given to one church, God's 
workmen change, ‘but God's work 
goes on. Everybody was glad to 
have Dr. J. B. Hawthorne, a former 
pastor of the church, to ‘assist’ in the 

‘He came to Selma at the | 

the close of the school His address, 
as everything he puts before the peo- | 
ple, was a splendid specimen of ora- 

tory, and greatly pleased his audience, 
whith was made up of all ‘ages, from 
the _ smallest, school children to the 

aged, whose heads have grown gray 
with years. Our. Academy of Music 

was ‘crowded fo its utmost capacity, 

and all were, anxious to he: r the dis | 
tinguished orator; and felt at the close | 

that they had been i in the hands of a ai 
master: 04h ih 

The Baptist cha Here 15, 1 be 
lieve, moving. | There are many signs 

ceived for baptist last Sunday night, 

two men and heads of. families. And 

the people who call me pastor could 
have a continued ingathering! This 
is the only notmal state for a church 
of Jesus Christ, | 

emphasis. that ithe article from Bro 

serves an earnest, tholightinl, prayer. 

ful reading by the Baptist brotherhood 

Yevend: it, and shall ie it again, i il 
lite 3 1 [i Ee M, F 

  

Bon Obas. 5 Nash, | Bo I: | 

A the instance of dhe First Bapti 

| Rev. C. EB. Nash to the full work of | 
on June: 2; 1886. 

maw     

    i nwtiat prayet. land 

  

) ia Pras ueiag’ Re. 5 ron Hu :   

     

  

'f one-third of the lis | ire Riv Thu 
| on the certificate. ‘phan, for delegates 
and their familiey 

for the | Sabbath- | 

enjoy’ 

      

       
    

   
   

  

     
   

  

    

    

  

    

  

   

   

wished | § 

So also, [a young woman would be m 

{lover was a piece of perfection. | She | 

The first aim of a ‘married pair should > 

mittee on Systematle Benevolence. | 

are best shaped and developed as | 

‘mend to the. churelsss of such ‘State |, 

| some carefully. considired plan of sys- 
[We ‘had. last eck a very pleasant tematic beneficence. 

‘the end of their appoifitments, 

these suggestions,’ “wikh 

‘best adapted: to’ sec | 

yr fof growth and | prosperity. One was | regular effort in whic 
My, churches, sithated at Hurts. {baptized last wéek, another was re- 

| boro, Hatchechubbek,and Seale, have 
adopted the envelope plan, and I must 
isay they are more ' than, pleased with 
it. Our first” collections; have been | 

good, taking into copsideration the 

| 1beg the paiviege| of | saying with | . 

    

    

    
     

    
    

     

  

    
   

a 

fare (limited o or Hr 
   
   
    

   

   
    

  

   

   

  

    

  

    

   

    

   

Bb mbers- of. his 
phy ing h him)must 

cate: of the 

    

    

    

  

       

         
   
    
      

    

               

  

    

mittee BE- 
FORE STARTING y (INGHAM. - 
Delegates resid oints where 

no through, ticke 8 RR should 
purchase local tickets & the nearest 
point at which 8 tickets are 

: e ficate filled up 

    a stamped anvelol on 
certificate will be 

   

  

    

  

   

  

   
      

  

         
   

      

       

     
    

  

lovee rl 1 : 

Mobile & ce - iy fare im 

    

    

‘one cent etarning ; certificate of 
attendance. | 4 

East | Alabama-~4 oe round, ¢ trip 
LaFayette to Opeli 

. Tuskegee : 
- Montgomery ( Sothem— Full fare 

going, return; free on certificate. 
2 New Orledns & i 

    

Iki fh | 

BE Ling in their 

og fase St. Lows T 

) ‘mittee i] Lospitality | i 
tate their work in provi ding h p 

{ Send name on i postal a | 
6G MIL ie |] 

{74 Chinn of on mittee, iT 
& pid . Birmi ) ham, Ala, Ay 

In onde} that the work of the co's | 
mittee may be accomplished with e : i 
greatest e 

| and, if after writing you find 

| the sixty-third 
State Convention of Alabama. 

nally. | { 

  

   
    
   

will 3 
es at t ie ear. 

convenience, $0 th (Com. 

n, Ala, hey si 33 

   

  

   

    

   
     

       

   
    
    

   
    

   
     

    
   
   

  

   

  

     

  

     

love, we hould make it as gh 5 ir i 8 
mid suggest: ih Gt | | Lo | 

IY, delegates fro ) rds Bi 
elected Jou confergnce and! n mes || | 

forwarded! af once, SO that all nines Hs i 
shall be reported by, July: 1st, if possi. 
ble. | Hee ay. 

2. All pi will be ebertained. 
Hotels | will make Seal rates for ; 3 
visitors. 1 | 

£3, Send your name’ on a petal card + 
(do not write a letter) to Mk. |G. G. 
Miles, and not to pastor of the    

{ cannot Bo, drop another postal card 
| to Bro. Miles, 50 that your hinge! may 
be given to some one el sa —[F DS, 

State © =i 
Suggestic ns tiy th the Clits on 

Order of B siness, app nted by the 
| Convention) for a Ministers’ eeting | 1. 

to bé held with the First B pst church 
of. Birminghas, on the day preceding 

session-6f Ai Baptist 

  

  

  

THURSDAY, JULY 15th, no. i 
Morning-:10 a. m. to Lp. Mel fo 

System essential to financial. ices 
in the work jof the church, A 
address, ) minutes, by G. Al N un-   

 Evening--8 to W0p.m 1   

  

o
l
d
 

Dear Brethren: The gar approach 
of your, annjuil CoA ention. ‘induces 
me to:call’ your atten Mito the action 
of the, Southern Baptist Convention as 
contained in the | of its Com- | - 

  

“The | Home Mission “Board has 
made in'its annual rest the following, 
suggestions: | 

I. We suggest thas eh State Con: 
vention or General ARsociation recom- 

     

    

    

      

      

  

   

  

    

    

      

   
   

    

    

   
    

        

gi | 

Boars. intet-- 

in, stich State 
each, one man’ 

the State, who 

  

11. That the var 
ested in the collect 

be requested to select 
in each ‘Association of 
shall be the special 3% 
such board." | “| & 

III. That the repré 

various. hoard thug 

fidence of - As 
duty it will be to 
churches the plan fo 
ed by the State Con 

IV. That the State 

| quest the Association 

in this plan; to receie { 

these representatives - tithe boards; 
and do all in their power to promote 

¢ iggion, whose 
} upon thie 

Fction adopt. 
Man. |. ob 

co- -operate 

yy commend 

the earnest 

at once re; 

State Con 

Your committee, hel 

pope that the mattér 
ceive the attention 

ventions ‘and General 

and that such plans mia 
as the bodies mentioned may. consider 

rom every | 
member of every chit hi within -the | {i 
bounds of the South 
tion a contribution. t&, each of our 

great missionary enterfifises. 

i 

    

   

    

   
   

it will obviate the necessity for special 
efforts i in behalf of any cause just 
before the meeting of yl Convention, lj 
by which “one is easeg d another is 
burdened;” but with: 

individual 

{is reached, and - whid] tauses a ron- | Opening address,’ 30 ‘minutes, hy | 
stant flow into the treasafy, here will | W. McGaha. ie | 

        

be an 1 equality, ‘and fu sufficient to 
answer all our purpoi 
secured, ‘and each ind 

come more and more | 
different departmen 

work. op T 

    
    

issioniary | 

ecretary. 

   

    

   

   

   

The Seminary. Co cement, i ening | Address, | 39. raj is. 

The! awenbjsevept annual ¢ com: i ) io whim hm 01 ni X1~ 
mencement exercises e Southern | Ww. E. Lloyd. Te? 
‘Baptist Theglogical - Semi ary Were - Miscellaneous business, 12: Kr. Lp 
held Monday night i stnut street 5 Nom. =I he Jrssident will require Lo | | those - nfaking the opening a Adresses, 
church There was a8 8 ene to observe thee Half Hour limit, is 3 a 

i ence. Rev. F, t H. K " D. D.,o programme ha ving been arrang ediwith | 
| Brooklyn, N.Y, ‘made the opening special ‘reference to such limitation. 
prayer, and [choir Mga selection Chaismen o of tommittees are ¢ ex) ed . ia 

) “Sanctus.” | to have their Yespective repor eo fom Mozart's citered Bi Sanctus. Convention | j the time fier for. 1 Dr. Boyce delivere Hiptomas them. | D. 1 Purser, : i i : fa   
        

1 and comm nity. 

. 4. Address of 10 ‘minutes 
D. L Purser, and Fespa 

| President, 1 

itors. SE : 

bodies. 

| sion Board, 
+ | gelization of Colored R ace. | 3. 

mittee on Sunday Schools. 
of Ministerial Education.. §. 
of Howard ( 
Judson’ Thstitute, 

ligibus exercises. 
inating delegates to Southern 'B 

onvention re- | Convention. | i I} 

vidfon. yAltérnate, B, F. Rie, | 
SATURDAY, JURY 17m, {11 

rand Evangelization. of the § ee ored ~ 
ssociations, Race,) 1010 1. 

y be adopted | 30 minutes, by 

‘Baptist Con-+| minutes, by J. 

Ln by M. B. Wh If this recommendaion, be ; adopted] Jor J. Ty 

emtic and Opening address, ' 30 minutes, 

: - dl be readily E 

| by John F. Purser. | 

ENOR, 1 bh 

© 2. Report on Temperance 9:30 

| God to remove our: beloved 

* | Mary Smith, who died in the Sts 
| Texas, April dh, 1886; 

“| Resolved, That the church bi a8 
A1a= 2 dey evoted Cl ristian, ‘her | fan 
J iful Jad flectionate | 

| i xr; that a 

Mutual ligations” of the ‘dhiirch 
Openin pddsess, 

30 minutes, by]. B. | .B, Hami erlin. 

Ord} 7 of  Bukinss, sug sugested b 4 yt Con 
Witte on Programme, Sor [the \SE: 
third Session o the. Bag st Stat 
Convention of ‘Alabamy, to be hei di in 
the First Baptist Slag] io ; 
ingha, beginning Ju 

FRIDAY, JULY a Abia 
| Morning Beasion~9 to 1 ° welosk, | 
1. Opening Exercises. 

. 2. Enrollment of delegates. | 
3. Election of officers. | 

    

   
    

   nse 

  

5. Receive corresponden and vis. : 2 

ro sto pir on 
oy Mis. i 
on Evan. 

a. Appoint corresporiden 

‘7. Hear reports from, i) 
| 2. Committee 

   

College. 6. 
7. Any other 

as 8. Directors of the Col ve) tion. ha ; 
reasurer 'of thé Convention. pel 

4 Appoint committees’ 2 1 Rr Xo 
2. Finance, 3. 

‘9 Miscéllanedus business. [ jd 
Ev ening Session -8 o'¢le pk. 

Convention sermon by. 

Morning Sessions to 1 ole ock, ~e 
1. Devotional exercises. 9+: 30: : 
2. Miscellaneous business o: 3) 10, 
3- Report on State Missions, {This 

ncludes on Schools, Colportags, 

        

    

  

Of en ing add r 58, 

Evening Sclation-i8’ to 10 weloel. i 
5 Devotional exercises 8-8: 30. | 

.: Report lon Ministerial Edu 
ion  8:30~10. | Opening addres 

P. Shaffer. | | 
SUNDAY, JULY 18th. 

Missionary sermon, 11 0 ck 
arton., Altern te; 

   
    

    

    

    

  

3 
w
f
 

=
 
=
 

Jr 

MoxpaY, JULY 100. 
1. Devotional exercises g-9:36. 
2 Miscellaneous a - 
13 Reparton Home Missions 1p- 

Riley, | 
4. Report on Womat? $ Work 12 

Evening Sdssion..8 to 10 Zoe ge | 

1. Devotional exercises 8-8:34. 
2. Report on Foreign Missions 4 i: 

to 10. - Opening address, 30 min ute 

TURSDAY, JULY Som. || 
‘Morning Spssiona-9 to 1 elec) Bll: x | 

1. Devotional exercises 90:39. | Ha 

    

  

Chairman Com tte, 
I S. Dif, Secretary. = 

Mm, Mary Smith, 1 | $x 

Whereas, it hés pleased Aln : i oo 

     

   

    

  
    

    

   

    

    

   

    
    

   
     
   
   

    

  

   

   

  

       

    

   
     

   
    

     

     

    

   
     

   
    

   
     

   

  

   

  

   

  

   

   
    

     

     

         

          
         
    
        

        

  

       
       

       
      

   

      
        

     

      
    

        

  

    
   

  

     
    
     

  

     



   

  

   

       
   

            

   
      

  

  

          

of | your, Compound Op 
+ up rapidly. Sheremot & 

- well woman, but 4 life 
ceed] ii 

    

  

able treatment. will be freely furnished by 
~. Drs. STARKEY & PALER, No.1 =. Arch 5, 

i Fhiladelpbin. fai 

Fi Spurious silver | bf speech is \ current, Pt 
Xie Zr gold of silente is not yuknown. A man 
3 % b 

    

     

  

   
Here 

ons, are caused by 
© tion of Majaria i in the § the one 

- Shallenberger's Pills once al week during the 
~smmer, would render this impossible and 

prevent the Chill. If you have had one and 

‘escaped with your life, don’t risk your 

chances for another, but take the medicine 
: at once, } 

love one another; as the lines ‘of a circle, the 

they come to each other.—{Charnock. 

{| Man's uithappiness, as 1 construe, cothes 
: of his greatness; it is because there is an in- 

. | finite in him which with all his cunning he 
~~ cannot fuite, bury; under the finite.~C atlyle. 

Three Heasons 

| Why gvery oie needs and should take 
Hood! s Sarsaparilla in the spring: 

‘1st: Because the system now js in its great: 
sp it need. Hood's Sarsaparilla gives strength. 

12d: Because the blood is sluggish and fm 
1] pure. Hood's Sarsaparilla purifies. . 
|" 3dr Because, from the above facts, Hodd $ 

Sarsaparillx’ will do a greater amount of 
goad now than at any y Other, time. Take it, 
mow. : \ 

[When we are ost Sled Lia heavehly! 

1 Tove, and: ohly thew, are we best fitted to bear ! 

  

: r
d
 

% 

1 forget. -its burden. + [Maria Hare. 

wits tion. Cures when other remedies fail. 25c. 

member it, ~{Chagron., 

4 ADVICE TO MOTIIERS, 

| M&s. WiNsLOW'S S00THING SYRUP should 
i always be used for children teething. | It 
“soothes the child, softens the ‘gums, allays| 

oF all pain, cures wind calic, and is the best, 
remedy for diarrhea. 25 gents a bottle. | 

1 FHA holy life has a voice. It speaks when 
“the tongue is silent, and is either a constant 

 atbractian or a continual proof. {Hi inton, 

fa Sulpkor Seay bis tian. 

An open hind, | dn : open ati wy 
‘open heart, will, find everywhere am. open 
door, —{Geo. E. Rees. 

BOUNTIFUL NATURE, AFFORDS No 
Finer Specific for skin diseases than 

| Sulphor, a fact that is clearly proven 
by the action upon the cuticle afflicted | 
with eruptions or ulcerous sores, of 
that supreme purifier, “as well as beau. 

tifier of the skin, Senin’ 3 Sulphur Soap. 
* bali ; 

      

   

“2 

    

   

    

feted 

: | Ordination in Dessous, 

  

"The presbytery consisted of Brn 

3 Ww. B. Crumpton, J. M. Langston, J. 
<M. McCord, G, T. Lee, and the pas: 
“tor of the church. | 

_! The duties lof deacon were clearly 

set forth, and we -think that in these 
i brethren, J. N. Suttle and' D. |L: 

Cres we ‘have the right men in the, 

ight place. |] 

  

_ ing our corresponding secretary, Bro. 
~"Crumpton, and his plans of doing the 
— work... The envelope systemisa pram- 

“inent factor in ‘the, work, and Bro.| 

Crumpton is very hopeful with this) 
. system. I say to my brethren in ‘the 
 miinistry, who | have. ‘mot adopted this 

system, let us try it... Bro, Crump on 
| will send the envelopes to any church 

or Sabbath- schol free. I think our 

|. Board made a wise choice i in the man 
40 fill the secretaty’s office. 
¢ Crumpton has the confidence Be 
love of the people, the old and the 

~ young, all ate “drawn near, 0 him 
wherever he goes. b | 

as al | 8M. Abas, 

3” 

   
   

     
          
    

    

    

   

    

25 beert ced | 
nd what she oe have 

whs mentioning these facts to 
a amnig oo the train last svening 3nd 

of you as reputable. a ians, w 
th § gentleman in front of us, od er, § id, 

" * can you: Jor that; they A ed my life.’ 
bic ing Jot Hy be “le 9 Fn health aid 

; Pints to many others, am (yours sin 

ce infopiation | in| said to this remark- 

fn ress as truly by holding his tongue 
ing unadvisedly w with Mh lips.— f | 

: Master's 

The more believers! love God, dhe h more they 

_ nearer they come to the enter, the nearer |- 

{ISerofula diseases manifest themselves | in| : 
; the spring. (Hood's: Sarsaparilla cleanses the | 

‘blood, and removes every taint of sarofyla. | 

iwith human infifnlity, to live above it, and 

No Opium: in Piso’ § Cure for Consump-| 

Hd He who receives a \good turn should never | 

! fore it: he who does one | should never res 

i ! | Fwish' to say a few things coneern: | 

  

  

       
ized the 

: visits of 1d 

| family of 

  

 vigey rd have feeling] 
withdrawal o! his dt] ; 

4th. That we 

i tion of these resplutions in the Clayton | 

| Courter and the ALABAMA BAPTIST, 

and furnish a 

      

    
    

    

            

   

  

   
     

        father, whose waiting nd Reipened 
spirit has so willingly Sbeyedithe. bid | 
ding *‘enter thou” | 2: 

‘3rd. That we recogaize] in sf 
dealt the, common beseaveimbat alike 

n mi 

  

lt 

ve and kindness. | I 
quest the publica: 

  

copy of same to, the | 
ased brother. our der ei 

| i ¥ 

fom. 
  

    

B. Davie, | 
1. H. PERKINS, 
+H. BRADLEY, 

  
—l—— 
  

Dear 

them act 

houses. 

scources 

to be re 

accident. 

cy only 

| needs no 
for another year, no stock an hand | 

for his millions—if we may without 

irreverence speak in the language of | 
; men—his capital is all : 

| produ ii | 
| hitherto ald ig dan Twork.” | 

  
The univ 

and sea, 

treasury 

| hand no 

meet the 

enough 

labors. 

since his| 

{him to take ‘up most | 
rest are | 

running |     
{ey 

| like 2 thousand 

| to meet one draft     
   But s 

dij fall w 

Board of Forcign Missions, 3 B, C. 

To the Baptist of the South: 

weigh the following words; 

appeared i 

Foreign Mission Journal, and weighing | 

reason, and in the Jove of the: cause 
of speak 

I nations. 

Richmond, Ya, | | 

Men gather into. barns and store, 

there can be no accident nor emergen 

any trouble. 

with | any surplus, no 

| with | any weight. How ‘shall it 
kept | in is, jonditiond 

ee 

in ai 

which 

in the June number of the 

Brethren: Please   
upon; them, in the, light of 

ng the gospel among | the 

HA TUPRER, | 

Cor. Sectetny 

3 

An Empty Treasury: 
  

  

———— 

  

So limited their | re 
that they must i up in store 

ady for an ex ergency or ‘an 
In the Diyine economy 

“the fullness of time.” He 
granary to | preserve seed   

“My | father worketh   
    

erse has its reservoirs in air |: 
both in ceaseless movement, | 

| both at every moment receiving and : 

giving out again. 

We have often thought that the 
of a church jor a ‘mission | 

organization would approach, perfect 
| tion in proportion as |it should con: 

| form to" 
| | surplus, 
worse than a waste. 

“the divine plan. A larg 
lying useless in the vault, i 

| On "the othe: 
burden is more crushing tof 

Christian work than a growing debt 
If it were possible to grange so th 
money will come in just in time t : 

¢ demands of the “work 

for every month’ or ever 
day, then the Secretary a and Board of { 

| Managers could give head and heart 

to the moral support of the mission: 
aries, to| better consideration of ‘the | 
claims of different fields, moré careful 

search for suitable reinforgements, { 

more prayer for the success of their | ; 
i 

The present condition of alfairs | 
offers an excellent opportunity for 

inaugurating such a plan. The Treas- 
urer reported to the Co 
$8,000 of ills pays 

   

  

   
    

  

vention some | 

le. Receipts | 
have] Pi 

of these. Th 

arranged 50 as not: to give 
Qur trea ry is “in lig t 

order,” neit er cumbere 
loaded dow 

report closed 
hd 

      

   
     

     

  

          
    

    
   

Deaf £0 

almost 

   
    

      

    

   
         

    

d contrily 

gme one a e time 
¢ cannot ai 

n do § 
f our church, 

a wron 

    

   

      

‘money noy 
5 ing more. 
ay, TO! 

i En How       

    

  

   

thu the times. 
Ea is, great, en for 

we capri Jet us            
    
      

      

    

    
    
     
     
        

    

      

    

the i sence vas proceedings. 

onstantly 
different styles and bore dif: 
ferent nar es. Their abuse 

~ was heaped ur sparingly upon 

dai ! : ing me at the Southern BC 

| the space of twé and a half or|three 
| days, at the outside, by allowing a 

nable rest between for an old | 

  

    

    

bl cs - | old churches are served, . then an 

Es r eedi I Ek | 

 TheSy 
  

        
arable Sar parillas rece ved 

    
   

      

    

   

    

  

       
     

       

    
      

  

      

            
      

       

    

     

       

Farge) num rs of the Plast 
| at the. Back a 

  

   

  

The presiding officer, sele ted 
chiefly on account of his size 
and the noise he could m 7 

he called he conven tiol ni 
‘order when the real iil of 
the gathering was developed. 
A member of the ag ed Sarsa- 
parilla family came fecbly for- 
ward (theyiare weak) and en- 
tered his protest acainstyoung | 
and vigorous medicines of an- 
other family entering upon 
special field of labor b | 
ing to his family. He claimed | 
Impurities: of lood -as| his 
especial care. | ‘He looked as 
i it were. tfue. 

‘The Plasters, from ich po- 
"sitions expressed their sym- 
pathy withithe previous speak || 

  

   

wereallofane descent (whisky) 
and resembled each other, al- | 
though. théy were clothed in 

    

      

  

hi a ind exclude nem: 
bers of this family to whom 
‘they referred as B. LB. [An 
impartial jhdgment from the * 

_ discussion of the ‘complaints 
made, would be that hiss ydung 

and thriving member had left 
4 bad company. 
i Uses no whisky. Does 

ficquent bar-rooms. Is nof a 
beverage. Is a strong tam- || | 
perance advocate. Is a sure 
“qure for all Stomach disorders | 

not 

and Liverand Kidney troubles. | 
‘It is called Brown's Iron Bit 
ters. It has rdved itself a | 
remedy for Rhcomation ‘and | 
Neuralgia, and as a Blood || | 
Purifier and eleanger the jeal- | | 
ously | of the o | 
dorses it. In Malatia, jand | 

  

oe Ia 

ould rot} oy 

here to 1 bricate 
edings. The 3 wy 

       
         

  

' the homage due to old Age. 3 

Il | SUNDAY, 
the, school | addresses by Elde 

belong- | 

| sent 

er as the} thought of | the 
Pains in the Back and Sides | 
which they could no longer 
claim sole} ight i in and control 
over. . Bug the wildest clamor 
Game front the seats oceupicd | 

the Bitters family. They | 

| character. 

f
e
 

Id | timers en- || | 

  

   

         
AF Dix, 

he Bap   

     

  

     

      

    
       

  

   

ng bd held | with | 
ontgomery county, 
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: Wl keep my | views to       ble view of life 

ties. | “The easi 
the way dawn which Charlatte’s 

turned. .She avoided the stones an 

thorns in her path whenever suc 

avoidance was possible, tterly ee 

less that.in $0 doing she | was perhaj 
laying up sorrow | and disappointment, 

fof hdr later years, | || Like many others; 

she fond, it easier fo yield than ip in- 

sist. 

| She had three children, dnd 1 Loon 

found food for thought in the map 
ned d theje-th ugh 

| hoursjo th 
teazing - for sweets, 

ugh at first «(} 

used any suc 
teazed in vain, tho 

quest. © | 

1 don’t like to 
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[It isw't good for you. Ifly 
me; ask the de 
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ctor: 

about : 

Oh, anamma, i please | : just 

cookie,” from Tom, al 
+Only ohe, manima,’ 

ft.”   one: | 

i 

 frcim H4 ry, 

‘who always looked: ust ready to burst. 

into’a prolonged wl 
We! re so angry, 

Ruth-w ould’! chimd in. 
one cookie.” ~~ 4 y 

“Well, get one japiece, 

ask me for another thing to-day,” 

2 tittle 
just 

Taming.” 
ie ‘Please       

ing to me would add, ‘It i$ easier to, 
L let) them have the copkies than tp ar- 

j Children; | gue the matter. any tlonger. 

are born teazers.” | 
Tlris scene was of almost hotiry oc- 

If ft whsn't a ©codkie, it] 

was loaf sugar, or bread ant jelly, or | 

sugar | and “crackers. I used to won, 

der how many pounds of sugar Char: 

lotté was obliged to, order every week. 

At table the children ate what they 

pleased, with seldom even a sugges: 

tin from their mother. 
One evening at: supper, “Tom,| the; 

eldest of the three, eac hed for a piece, 

of frujtcake. i 5 

“That | is very rich, Tom, you/had 

betterf confine yourself to sponge cake 

to-night, my boy! you know. you have 

been {inder the wegther all fay,” said 

his father. He 
Tom began to’ put at one. pi 

“I don’t like spange cake,”  helsaid | 

inla [surly tone, Hand 1 don't | Teel 

much] sick, now. | Mamma, post's 3 1 

haye ome fruitcake?” Lo 
C4 don't t believe ja litthe plece 1 

“hurt him, Phil,” s sid Charlotte, 00k» 

ing toward het husband, “and {would | 

rather run the” risk than Rave a fuss 

about it. 
So (master Tom ate his pitce of fruit | 

cake;| ‘and a few haurs later P hil: w ent | 

tearing down ihe street for the |doe- 

| tor, ‘and Charlotid sat up, all bight 

Ww Atching over a sigk child? |i: 

J year younger ‘thay Tom, wanted to | 

continue a game of ball in spite 0 the 

fact that it had begun to rain] Char:   
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Lace Curtains, 7 | 
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Quilts, Blankels, Comforts, 

Furniture Coverings, 
“Table Cloths 
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  lotte called him in; and he threw hi {ho 

| selt on the floor of the sitting ooh, 

| fretted, - Kicked, gried, and | how fed | 

until lis mother’s will gave Ww Ay. 

“Well, go out, then, 2ighe kad, 

“butif you catch bold it is your| lown 

| fault; | remember that.” 

“He will catch ¢old as a matter of 

course,” I said, ag the chi dd lef ft the | 

room, “You - ought to have been 

firm, | Charlotte. “He will! prebbly 

have the croup to fight.” © 
“Of course, 1 gught to have been 

frm,’ was the reply, “but | couldr’t 

stand his howling any longer,  Chil- 

dren are a dreadful trial. You pught, 

to he thankful you have nope,” | 

| My prophecy was fulfilled. Hurry 
was seized with-theé croup 
midnight, and for hours h 
in the balance. 

These are only a few of thie inci- 

| dents that served to set my thoughts 
toward the. subject of the proper man- 

that Charlotte was not theionly jwo- 

man (in that town who Gross thet 

easidst way.” - ie! 

One evening I went out td tea, and 

shortly after my arrival at the house 
of my hostess, her ‘two little boys, 

Frank and Cecil, came into the par   lor. 
at once, 

table before Cecil, who was two a   half years of age, began tg 
some strawberries from a larg ; 
dish near him. °‘ 

“You must eat something | 
darling,” ‘said his mother; | ¢ 
will give you a piece of tice 
chicken.” 

“1 don’t ‘want chicken." 
have chicken. I wantsom 
screamed the child. 

But the chicken—" beg Mrs 
‘She was interrupted by & cras :: 

¢hina. The child had ‘seized ate 
cup from the waiter before his moth 
and thrown it violently to ithe fi 

where it ay shivered nb twenty 
‘pieces. 

| “Cecil, why! I am ‘ashame 
you,” * said Mrs. ‘B. “‘and before co 
pany, too. If you can’t behave bet 
ter than this you will have to 
the kitchen with Nora. | The 
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1 dn Li a hot 
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st: before | 
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{to get a class in French, 

a yo SiGe tess] ty furl 3 
storm— who had but just enlisted inf a 

fe, this being his first wig} 
mast, 

aptain’s words had| scarcely 
when little Davy step- | 
and lifting his cap, 

the swinging mast, the 

| boiling , 
the mate, who! | 

ning his watch oftener : and 

qusly~—then, hesitating in 

for a moment, rushed 

across the ‘deck and threw himself 

{down into the forecastle. The next 

{ instant our saildr boy reappeared, laid 

{ his hand upon the ratlines and steht 

and hough bi his! cheek was blanc Hy 
ar for the moment, it was 

eviden the very bearing of the bay 

| that it was overmasiered by something 

higher than that. | 

The eyes of all on 'bedtd followed 

the" intrepid little fellow, expecting 

gvery moment that he would be thrown 

into the boiling sea. 
_ Captain Baker, often hard and even 

brutal with his men, ren monstrated 

with the mate for letting the boy, so 

young: and inexprienced, go on su 

a perilous. errand. “He will never 

come down alive.” ‘This | was ‘his 

verdict; but young Davy was in the 
hands of One mighty to save; 
he knew it too. 

I e8ir i] did: net oppose it,’ ” the mate 

replied, | for I believe he will save us 

yet. - We carry a secret between | us 

which you | shall know in time, It is 

drawing near the hour we have 

watched and waited for, Davy and 1, 

and if we can only stem the gale ull 

that, Davy sdys he knows we shall be 

saved. | See how he holds on, cap: 

fain, nik a squirrel, only he’s m 
He'll come down Safe, 1 

: sure. | ‘Some One has bint mn his ke 

ing, he Kays. Pi Hl 
| © And sure enough Davy came dow 

«this bay,’ who looked as though i 

breath would have blown him away. 
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| to his bravery, and why he hesitated 

| and then went up so, readily. | 

Hose aptain, 1 went to pray!” 
‘Do you pray, my boy?” 

“Yes; surf” | = 

“But where did + you learn?” 

“I'vel got a praying mother,  §iry 

{and she always tells me whenever l 
am in-tiouhle to ask God to help nie; 

| and he will. [I've tried it, and I've 

i never found it to fail. | But I haven't 

4 told you all, siz. \ Now, you've asked 

| me, knew Ww hen went into the rig: 

| ging that it was véry near my mother’s 

| hour of prayer, too, and I had told 

| Jack, thé mate, allabout it, 

him to tell me when it came, = 1 knew 

she was praying for me; and. when 

Jack mage a signal to me, 1 just drop 

hand and Jesus held the 

while I waved my hat and 

  
tighter, 

| shouted with a glad shout; ‘We are 

safe! We can’t be lost now!” Only 

the wind was so high you couldn't 

| hear me, but One aloft did.” — 2 Testy: 
terian Messenger. 
hb rts 

Never Get Ir into Debt. 

Not many years rs ago a young mar 

came in town to finish his studies at 
the office of one of our best lawyers. 
He was well educated, intelligent, 
agreeable, and kind; but he was poo 
and in order to support himself ie 

A fe 
scholars ¢anie, and the thing did not, 
pay. After a while he paid his lands   

They were handsome, sturdy 5 
| little fellows, and won my adwiratio 

We were scarcely seated: i 

1 for lo Re 4 

[to be bt. 1 know. too well the 

lad his boardin ho se, and; 

4 ; ' hill,§ 
: 4 

iss 

my way clear to pa 
I am resolved never, 

)eing in debt—my scanty 
carry me through th 
en I hope better time 

en offered to aid him, 
he : udlly refused their offers, got 

| studies, and has now 

Re plnck? And did 
® Sanger of 

people thought $0. et 
ney ik is oftet 

  

ofa 
p | with. ‘Both «¢ : 

. | apparently - wi ho 3 oy 

heels, | 

their flesh for food, or their ski 
the construction of their tepees, etc. 

and the w atchiul | deter | 

‘would have prevented the useless 

and asked 5 

he might re 
few thou 

that 

big Bt 

Tho Wd bo 
| the on but th 

a screw loose, a 
They were | 
ters. | Debts 

They 5 
ny ving lost that, t 

soul to \ 

| 1 he buffalo io victs virt 
recent’ dispatch fro 3 
nesota, says that the ent 1s 
of buffalo robes this : 
against 19,000 last re ‘and 
in 1881, 

This result has vein 
by the most wantoh slau hte 
‘buffalo not so any years ag 

alan end of the race wi been ma 
the part of white men. The’ 
were too dependent upon the 
to kill them except when they 

The division of the’ buffalo herds by 
the: Union Pacifi¢ and Kansas Pacific | 
Railroads left two great bands of them, 
one on the north and the other on the. 
south. side of the tracks. Th 
the south side, in Téxas, N ew Mei ica 
and: Arizona, have long since disap: 
peared from the ranges, their places | + 
being taken by the herds of domestic 
cattle and NUMErous flocks of sheep. 
The disappearance of the buffala 
from the Northwest ‘dates from the 
conquest [of Sitting Bull, 
military drove the great Indian War- 
rior from, the hunting: grounds af! his 
tribe the Buffalo went with the red 

men, | In the countty where thou- 
sands upon thousands of buffale fell 
beneath the bullets of the soldiers 
when there were no. Indians to hoot 

at, it was grand sport for the sol: 
diers, but it was; death to the buffalo. 
Upon | the prairies of Dakota land 

S01 Montana, whire they once: wandered 
in thousands, not a single one 
to be found. T he only remn 

these mighty herds that once thranged 

the Northwest, are. p few hundred 
animals scattered in| the vicinity of 

Woody Mountain, across the ling 

British Manitoba. bik 

The Northern Pacific ‘Railroad has} 

completed the, work, IT he railway 
let in the hide-hunt rs, and as the 

buffalo happened to be south of the} 

line and within reac m distance f 

the Missouri, and . rans) ortat 
: Th 

n thousand: 
Tides Were never remo) 
thousands, a-large: LN 

only a few pounds of ten ein to 
the rapacious rifle The 
ous English hunter has ss] 
in this work of merciless and uneslia- 

lating destruction. | 
A few years ago rest ictive i eas 

ures might have been a opted which’ 
and 

reckless slaughter which has been go- 
ing on. Now it seems to be too late. 

Here and there in same Secluded 

| canon twp or three of ¢ 

may be found. But virtually thi 

falo are gow. ~Clrisiad I Weekly, | 

Table Manners for for Children, 

14 Yes he is fine fellow, butiit is 

surprising, considering the family he 

belongs to, that he hasn’ t better ible 

manners.’ | 
. This frank c snment concern be a 

young friend oF whom we had be en 

expressing our | admiration, set us to 

wondering why! it is that i in $0. many 

families of genuine ‘re inement the 

table manners’ of children recel ve 50 

small a share of attention. Ma 
parents seem to| forget that the | bits 

formed at the table are likely to follow 
one through life, The child that at 
home is alowed, to © sup” his soup 

audibly, to “bolt” his meat and vege 
tables like a hungry brute, to take a 
quarter of a slice of bread at a ‘mouth- 
ful, sitting meanwhile 
logging against the chair} ack of Wi 

his elbow on the table, w ; 
mortify himself and his 
he comes to ‘‘dine out.” 

Sometimes it. happens dar 
fast the pressure of busine: 
household cares, leads to und haste     

te, Re . impatient to be 

on the pareiits’ part, thus g 

ditional license to the children 

mother’s attention is confined 
pouring of coffe, 8 and the fa 

at his 0 

take time to serve the steak an 

toes ‘with’ the gracious mien t 
| inguishes him when guests are 

children -are quick to no 
&ference. Mrs. Nathaniel 
borne: in a letter to her Fe 

ihe bap of her ¢ 
5 

ild- 

; ithout | cating ras well as 
eeping! I ma that you - ta 

ip with su plyi ng on with 
ey wished for, before they h 
find out themselves. ‘What e 
anners!” I used to eel, an 5 
lved to do ” fee | d 

hildren’s minds ar iike Sensi 
ates, and _ those about them | 
salize the ineffaceable impre : 
ey are constan yreceiving, | 
the child who ean nd i 
odio : A o   

r Fl fing a forg 

When | the 

het 

| his regiment, just i 
1 day at Ben ningtony 

rhaps either | 
ith | 

ad- |’       

ik down he 
Aight. He Luil 
ced up half a, db 
had Pett upinténti 
2 made twp mor 

orseman i tame. slowly) 
walk. What Bored, 1 

¢ with the A 
I “We Fund on 
witha b oy! hp. 

| And the other's speaks: titew hii: 
seli off the horse. meanwhile. “And 
luke pared the Hoof of the dainty | 

Hi ihe, 

ie,” : said | Marvin, 

creature, and meas the shoe, which | 
er, He hehted iti 
Hes oF, (0 the prop-| 

he said, 
  Was too hig dor. 1 

white, and bént it ¢ 
ef size: ¥It isa’ 
“hut it will do.” fn 
Lt will I do very wll » aid her 

rider. ‘‘But she.i$ very’ rendey Hooted, 
and I do net da wie rus it ther fi ¢ hiles | 
unshod. hy « 

| And.for prides, sik 1 

madg himself, - And ‘when the shoe 

was fast; he sail {kell Jonas that I 
and pot on the Is up the fory 

shoe. Bora 

“We will tell hifi” 
nel, laughing, atid 

| But one of theo 
ried a minute, and 
men who left you to-daly have served 
ybur country as yoy haye. | 
Warner.” 

| When 1 read 1 

history: how. Color 

Said ‘thie bol 

he rode on.. 

i the ik books of 
el! Warmer led up 
time | to save the   of Luke Varnum. | When read that 

i know ; 
Sold everywhere, Price Cuticurd, solcents; 

1 Soa} x 25 centd ; Resolvent, $1. Prepared bri) 
: Pek 

| M aks. 

| Beg bend for How! to clive Skin Diseases.” Knew how 1p. ight’ 
| Kinsey Pais, Strains and Weakness |   

her | ‘hotséimen tar 
said, *Boy, no ten | 

Ii 18 Col. 

1am; apt to think 

  

ex, Bel Staion, Ala, 
dy re indige 

A bo : tle of Lemon | i 

cents and $1’ per 
ists. Prepared by t : 

ta 

  

2s 

Ha: 

wy Diana. ok ‘the per- 
Wl unirritating, the. bowels | 

; “and kidneys active, will 

zemay Tetter Ringworm, 

species of Itching, Sealy, and: Pimply 
ors of the Skin and Scalp, with Loss of 
‘when the best physicians aud all 
n remedies fail. 

ER Drug AND CHEMICAL [C0 Boston, 

instantly relieved by the Cuticra Anti. 

fin 

por: 
urs res Address JM. 

BSHELLY.C harlot, N¢ fC 

Daily 
| Mixd 

the "fist two | 

nails Luke drove Were hose: be had | 
a.m, 

630° 

650 
7 FQ 

7 55 

933 
9.52 

$10 10: 
AR, 

that day decided the battle of Sara- | A 

toga, determined that America should |. 

be independent, 1 think lof Luke Var- 

num, [When I go tol see monuments 

! hint. 

man and’ bay of us wh bravely ‘and 
| truly does the’ very! best. thing he 
| knows how: to do, does ns 

future of the world | resyngion him. wt 

eres cationalis?, JL Mae dre fe : 

A The small couriesies mvceten, life: 
Jit. | Bov er. 

    

  
  

  rmdir, 

  

  
  

      

“And then | 

have the | | 

AWILY EDIGINE. | 
Onl; 

he 3 Rat el 

803 
V1 8 23 

10 30 

Plaster, New, elegant, infallibley : 

bv PERSIA | h Inpt-. 

anal 
ET 
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| erected in memory of (lolohel War- | Si 
\I'nerand Gengral Stark, and. even poor | 

| old Burgoyne, 1 think of Luke Var | 88 

| num and others like 
| sametimes’ 1° wonder Shethér every 
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eT 

mery to Louis- | e Sleepers from Mont 
apd. New Or- and Cincinnati, Mok 

Cd direct connection. for the 4 1s kin 
ions Dast, West, and South. For infor 

‘mation as td rates, routes, A seg agent 

the gdmpan or write to C.F 

P. &T. A. Louisville, Ky. 
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Brariasis, 
Lichen, Pruritus, Beall Head, Dandruff, and | 
every 

28Coldwat er 1000 1020 348 | 
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ing in tie” ag busing 
as any. market, 

  

i Goods, | 
Goats, 

Contahis an ir 

Goods Ww ill 1 He | 

U.S. Bonds to secur 

Other Stocks and 

Real Estate and or 

Premimus, . 

Due’ from Bask 

Due ftom U.S 

Cash in. Vault, 

| BED Be Esty ; 
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| RE. sc » 
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